Epson gives you the freedom to choose the scanner that works best for your business needs. With an extensive lineup that includes a wide array of robust features at a great value, Award-winning products from a leader in imaging technology, seamless integration with industry-leading software solution providers, and built-in navigation tools, Epson business solutions are always on hand to make sure your documents are always ready, always there when you need them.

Why Epson® Scanners?
Epson is committed to the reliability and compatibility. Find today’s business demand. Epson is reliable scanner to high feature in a wide array of mobile, desktop, workgroup/high-speed. Epson, long-term partner with industry-standard, these high-performance scanners remain easy-to-use. The quality of these scanners can manage with Epson with four on-site training sessions. Specialist document scanners and services add additional value to your organizations. A service team keeps you informed of emerging solutions from your Epson.)

Reliability to keep your business running
Epson business document scanners offer a 3 year limited warranty with Next Business Day Replacement™ and an on-site repair warranty. For more information, go to www.epson.com/3yearscannerwarranty. Subject to limited warranty terms and conditions. Expedited shipping not available in all areas. Road Service orders must be placed and processed by 3 p.m. Eastern Time for Next-Business-Day delivery.

Seamless integration with industry-leading software solution providers
At Epson, we partner with over 70 leading software solution providers to ensure our scanners are compatible with a wide array of applications, supporting your business needs.

Business Scanning Solutions 2023 Line Guide
Epson is a leading provider of innovative technology solutions that help businesses save time, money, and effort. From document management to data capture, Epson provides a comprehensive line of solutions that help businesses streamline their operations and increase productivity. As a leader in imaging technology, Epson continues to innovate and offer solutions that meet the specific needs of businesses of all sizes.
Capture

- Capture and share critical documents.
- Full color or black-and-white options.
- High-sensitivity detection to handle even the softest documents.
- Automatic document feeders for continuous feeding.
- High-speed scanning to reduce time spent on manual tasks.
- Customizable settings for different types of documents.

Improve image quality and increase productivity.

- Save paper by reducing the number of copies needed.
- Reduce data entry time by automatically extracting relevant information.
- Enhance the clarity of scanned images for easier reading or detailed analysis.
- Reduce document handling and storage costs.

Enhance

- Intuitive menus and control panels for easy navigation.
- One-touch operation to set up common tasks.
- SCAN to the cloud—easily share documents with colleagues.
- Scan directly to a network drive.
- Scan to a flash drive for on-the-go access.

Organize

- Convert scanned documents into digital files with ease.
- Automatically extract text from scanned documents, saving time and effort.
- Integrate scanned documents into existing workflows and systems.
- Share documents securely with colleagues or clients.

Send documents exactly where they need to go.

- Extract text from scanned documents and insert into word processing software or email messages.
- Easily create separate files from a stack of documents with page separation.
- Rotate documents so they are facing the right way.
- Blank page—set sensitivity detection to low.

Products

- EPSON Business Solutions
  - Engineered to provide the reliability and compatibility that today’s businesses demand.
  - Epson is a leading provider of innovative technology solutions that help businesses succeed.
  - We partner with you to best meet your specific needs, focusing on: SOLUTIONS
    - Effective, high-quality solutions
    - Improved productivity
    - Worldwide customer service and support
    - Cost-effective, high-quality solutions
    - A commitment to the environment

- Document Management Made Easy
  - EPSON business document scanners offer a 3-year limited warranty^1 with
    - Peak daily duty cycle is the highest recommended number of scanned sheets per day. For best results, do not exceed the peak daily duty cycle. Calculations based on maximum scanning speed
  - For more information, go to www.epson.com/3yearscannerwarranty. Subject to limited warranty terms and conditions. Expedited shipping not available in all areas. Road Service orders must be placed and processed by 3 p.m. Eastern Time for Next-Business-Day delivery.

- Epson Preferred® Plus Extended Service Plan
  - For a complete list of software solution providers, go to www.epson.com/docscannerisv
  - For document scanning solutions, visit www.epson.com/docsolutions

- Business Scanning Solutions 2023 LINE GUIDE
  - Available in all areas. Road Service orders must be placed and processed by 3 p.m. Eastern Time for Next-Business-Day delivery.

- Why Epson® Scanners?
  - EPSON business document scanners offer a 3-year limited warranty^1 with
    - New Business Day Replacement^2, and free shipping both ways.

- Award-winning products from a leader in imaging technology
  - For more information, visit www.epson.com.

- Scanners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>1-YEAR PLAN SKU</th>
<th>1-YEAR PLAN MSRP</th>
<th>2-YEAR PLAN SKU</th>
<th>2-YEAR PLAN MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS-70, DS-80W</td>
<td>EPPDSBE1 $19.95</td>
<td>EPPDSBE2 $29.95</td>
<td>EPPDSBE1 $19.95</td>
<td>EPPDSBE2 $29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V850 Pro</td>
<td>EPPSNVSCF1 $135.95</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12000XL</td>
<td>EPPDSIE1 $389.95</td>
<td>EPPDSIE2 $629.95</td>
<td>EPPDSIE1 $389.95</td>
<td>EPPDSIE2 $629.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-30000, DS-60000</td>
<td>EPPDSGE1 $139.95</td>
<td>EPPDSGE2 $229.95</td>
<td>EPPDSGE1 $139.95</td>
<td>EPPDSGE2 $229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-6500, DS-870</td>
<td>EPPDSFE1 $79.95</td>
<td>EPPDSFE2 $129.95</td>
<td>EPPDSFE1 $79.95</td>
<td>EPPDSFE2 $129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-410</td>
<td>EPPDSCE1 $29.95</td>
<td>EPPDSCE2 $49.95</td>
<td>EPPDSCE1 $29.95</td>
<td>EPPDSCE2 $49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-1630, DS-320, DS-530 II</td>
<td>EPPDSBE1 $19.95</td>
<td>EPPDSBE2 $29.95</td>
<td>EPPDSBE1 $19.95</td>
<td>EPPDSBE2 $29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-770 II, DS-790WN</td>
<td>EPPDSIE1 $389.95</td>
<td>EPPDSIE2 $629.95</td>
<td>EPPDSIE1 $389.95</td>
<td>EPPDSIE2 $629.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-575W II, DS-730N</td>
<td>EPPDSFE1 $79.95</td>
<td>EPPDSFE2 $129.95</td>
<td>EPPDSFE1 $79.95</td>
<td>EPPDSFE2 $129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-4100, DS-6500 II, DS-8700</td>
<td>EPPDSCE1 $29.95</td>
<td>EPPDSCE2 $49.95</td>
<td>EPPDSCE1 $29.95</td>
<td>EPPDSCE2 $49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-575W II, DS-730N</td>
<td>EPPDSFE1 $79.95</td>
<td>EPPDSFE2 $129.95</td>
<td>EPPDSFE1 $79.95</td>
<td>EPPDSFE2 $129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-4100, DS-6500 II, DS-8700</td>
<td>EPPDSCE1 $29.95</td>
<td>EPPDSCE2 $49.95</td>
<td>EPPDSCE1 $29.95</td>
<td>EPPDSCE2 $49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a complete list of software solution providers, go to www.epson.com/docscannerisv

For more information, visit www.epson.com.

Compatibility with virtually any software.

- The majority of EPSON business document scanner models are compatible with TWAIN and ISIS drivers.
At Epson, we’ve partnered with over 70 leading software solution providers to ensure our scanners are software solution providers

Seamless integration with industry-leading software solution providers
At Epson, we partner with over 70 leading software solution providers to ensure our scanners are compatible with a wide array of applications, expanding the footprint of these devices.

Capture
Easily capture and store critical documents.
- Automatic 2-sided scanning
- Pull in a range of tasks
- Scan-to-cloud with Epson Document Capture software
- Scan to the cloud — easily scan and manage files with the software bundled in your PC and your Epson business scanner

Epson gives you the freedom to choose the scanner that works best for your business needs.

Enhance
Improve image quality so information can be better utilized.
- Automatically reduce image detail and file size
- Adjust the brightness to enhance the image quality
- Remove background noise
- Select text enhancement to sharpen scanned text and reduce image detail and file size

Organize
Easily create separate files from a stack of documents with page separation features enabled.
- Black-and-white or color
- OCR — separate jobs based on text or numbers on pages
- Scan to the cloud — easily scan and manage files with the software bundled in your PC and your Epson business scanner

Epson provides a comprehensive range of software applications to help you get the most out of your Epson business scanner.

Epson Business Solutions
Epson is a leading provider of innovative technologies that help prepress professionals, print service providers, and other businesses get the job done. For more information, go to www.epson.com/forbusiness

For more information, go to www.epson.com/3yearscannerwarranty. Subject to limited warranty terms and conditions. Expedited shipping not available in all areas. Orders must be placed and processed by 1 p.m. Pacific Time for Next-Business-Day delivery. See limited warranty or service plan for details. 

Reliability to keep your business running
Epson business document scanners offer a 3-year limited warranty* with Next-Business-Day Replacement**, and are backed by award-winning technical support. 

Innovative products from a leader in imaging technology
With an exclusive library that includes a wide range of features at a great value, we’ve got you covered.

Award-winning products from a leader in imaging technology
With an exclusive library that includes a wide range of features at a great value, we’ve got you covered.
# 2023 Document Scanners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price (MSRP)</th>
<th>Connectivity</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Duties Cycle</th>
<th>Duty Cycle</th>
<th>Duty Cycle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-6500</td>
<td>B11B246201</td>
<td>$399.99</td>
<td>Wireless, USB 3.0</td>
<td>Windows/Mac</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-70000</td>
<td>B11B204321</td>
<td>$499.99</td>
<td>Wireless, USB 3.0</td>
<td>Windows/Mac</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workgroup/High-Speed Scanners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorkForce Pro</td>
<td>B11B239201</td>
<td>$399.99</td>
<td>Wireless, USB 2.0</td>
<td>Windows/Mac</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorkForce 12000XL-GA</td>
<td>B12B813501</td>
<td>$499.99</td>
<td>Wireless, USB 2.0</td>
<td>Windows/Mac</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
<td>600 x 9600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mobile Scanners

- For portable scanning solutions
- Desktop for everyday business document management
- Network for easy sharing and archiving

## Workgroup/High-Speed Scanners

- Perfect for businesses that handle high volumes of documents
- Featuring fast scanning speeds and advanced features like duplex scanning and OCR

## Flattened Documents

- Ideal for tasks like book scanning, long-form document imaging, and more
- Supports high-performance ADFs and flatbed scanning for versatility

### Pro Photo Scanners

- For capturing high-quality images of photos and other materials
- Featuring advanced technologies like 3D scanning and optical light source
- Supports a range of applications from photography to document imaging

### Epson Accessories

- Fluid Mount Accessory Allows wet mount scanning
- Passport Carrier Sheets Use for scanning passports on the flatbed
- Roller Replacement Kits Replacement feed and separation rollers
- Flatbed Scanning Dock 3.5" x 3.5" for use with Epson Perfection V39 flatbed

### Technical Specifications

- **Optical Resolution:**
  - 600 x 9600 dpi
- **Duty Cycle:**
  - Up to 150,000 pages per month
- **Connectivity:**
  - USB 3.0, USB 2.0, Wi-Fi
- **Software:**
  - Epson Scan 2, Epson ScanWay™
- **Drivers:**
  - Windows/Mac OS

### Price (MSRP)

- **Photo Scanners:**
  - $99.99
- **Mobile Scanners:**
  - $399.99
- **Workgroup/High-Speed Scanners:**
  - $399.99

### Additional Features

- **OCR:**
  - Different models support different OCR capabilities
- **Flatbed Size:**
  - Various sizes available (e.g., 8.5" x 11.7"
- **Light Source:**
  - Optical technology for superior image quality

### Note

- Some models may require additional accessories for certain features.
2023 Document Scanners

**Mobile**
For portable scanning solutions

**Desktop**
For everyday business document management

**Network**
For easy networking, set up, and sharing

**Workgroup/High-Speed**
For high-end scanning needs

**Flatbed**
For scanning documents of any size

**Large-Format Flatbed**
For large documents

---

**Pro Photo Scanners**
For professional-quality photo scans

**Photo Scanners**
Epson offers a versatile lineup of photo scanners to meet any need, whether you're scanning 35mm film, negatives, transparencies, or slides. Each model delivers high-quality scans with leading-edge features, making them perfect for both professional and personal use. Use the Epson Panel® app for mobile scanning, or capture high-resolution scans with Epson Scan 2. Epson photo scanners are perfect for presentations, marketing materials, and special projects like wedding albums, vacation albums, and photo projects. For the ultimate in photo image enhancement, Epson offers Epson Perfection® V850 Pro, a professional-grade flatbed photo scanner, and Epson Expression Photo X-TraFloral, a high-speed photo scanner for professional-quality photo scans. Epson accessories are available to ensure your scanner is always ready to deliver the best performance. Please consult the manual for full specifications and details.
Epson document scanners come standard with Epson Document Capture software. Epson also developed a wide array of accessories to ensure scans are made more easily.

### Capture
- **Easily separate files from a stack of documents with page separation features including:**
  - OCR — separate jobs based on text or numbers on pages
  - Blank page — set sensitivity detection to low
  - Fixed page — when each document is the same size
  - Remove punch holes to rotate documents so they are facing the right way
  - Select text enhancement to sharpen scanned text and remove background
  - One-touch operation to set up common tasks
  - Built-in navigation tools

### Enhance
- The PCMag Editors' Choice logo is a trademark of Ziff Davis, LLC. Used under License. © 2023 Ziff Davis, LLC. All Rights Reserved.
- **Based on letter-sized scans at 300 dpi in Black-and-White, Grayscale or Color Mode, using the USB interface. For the DS-790WN, scan speed varies depending on network conditions.**
- **Requires use of the included Film Holders.**
- **For Windows is 11.7” x 100” via the ADF.**
- **For Mac is 11” x 16.54” via the ADF or flatbed; maximum scan size for Windows is 8.5” x 14”; maximum scan size for Mac is 8.5” x 16”.**
- **Based on 300 dpi, letter-size, landscape orientation, black-and-white, color or gray.**
- **Based on 300 dpi, based on 8.5” x 11”, 1-sheet scan speed; DS-80W speed using the battery.**
- **Excludes the DS-70, DS-80W, V850 Pro, 12000XL Graphic Arts and 12000XL Photo scanners. May require Internet access for software download.**
- **Excludes photo scanners. For more information, go to www.epson.com/docscannerisv.**
- **Solutions for:**
  - At Epson, we’ve partnered with over 70 leading software solution providers to ensure our scanners are compatible with a wide array of applications, representing a host of key industries.

### Organize
- **Easily create separate files from a stack of documents with page separation features including:**
  - OCR — separate jobs based on text or numbers on pages
  - Blank page — set sensitivity detection to low
  - Fixed page — when each document is the same size
  - Remove punch holes to rotate documents so they are facing the right way
  - Select text enhancement to sharpen scanned text and remove background
  - One-touch operation to set up common tasks
  - Built-in navigation tools

### Business Management Made Easy
- **Improve image quality so your information can be better utilized.**
  - Adjust the lens to the right angle to reduce or increase the focus on the reflection
  - Focus on wide extra-wide and wide extra-wide formats
  - Automatic AOI selection is designed for your business needs

### Why Epson?
- **Epson gives you the freedom to choose the scanner that works best for your business needs.**
- **Engineered to provide the reliability and compatibility that today’s businesses demand, Epson’s business document scanners offer a 3-year limited warranty with extended service plans available.**
- **Discover how Epson can help you work toward the future.**
- **Epson Business Solutions**
- **Maximize productivity and simplify file capture critical data and integrate it into business workflows.**
- **Impressive productivity**
- **World-class customer service and support**
- **Cost-effective, high-quality solutions**
- **A commitment to the environment**

### Compatibility with virtually any software
- **Epson gives you the flexibility to choose the software that works best for your business needs.**
- **Epson business document scanners offer a 3-year limited warranty with extended service plans available.**
- **Why Epson scanners?**
- **Reliability to keep your business running**
- **Epson business document scanners offer a 3-year limited warranty with extended service plans available.**
- **Award-winning products from a leader in imaging technology**
- **With an exclusive lineup that includes a range of reliable models at a great value.**